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Summary
The River Murray Long Term Watering Plan (LTWP) identifies the SA River Murray Channel, the SA River Murray Floodplain and
the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth as being Priority Environmental Assets, and therefore, wetlands having high value.
The Living Murray (TLM) Program is responsible for six nationally important ‘icon sites’, two of which are in South Australia the Chowilla floodplain and the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth. TLM has developed site-specific condition monitoring
objectives and targets, with monitoring data being collected since the mid-2000s, providing a data source and a means for
reporting on wetland condition. While it is recognised that there are many high-value wetlands in the SA River Murray (as
indicated through the LTWP) this assessment reports on the trend and condition of River Murray high value wetlands through
the TLM monitoring data and objectives focused on the Chowilla floodplain and the Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth
(LLCMM).
The overall condition of River Murray high value wetlands is classified as poor with a stable trend. Both the Chowilla floodplain
and the LLCMM are also both individually classified as ‘poor’, however monitoring data indicates that the LLCMM has an
‘improving’ trend. Assessment of trend and condition has been reported at the whole of icon site scale, whereas it should be
recognised that there have been sub-icon site scale improvements in condition due to more localised improvements in
hydrological conditions.
Improvements in the health of River Murray high value wetlands is expected to occur with the full implementation of the Basin
Plan which includes a commitment to recover an annual average of up to 3200 GL of water to the environment.
This document describes the indicators, data sources, analysis methods and results used to develop this report and the
associated report card. The reliability of data for their use in this context are also described.
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Introduction

The Natural Resources Management Act 2004 has a requirement ‘'to keep the state and condition of the natural resources of
the State under review.’ In order to consolidate the data collected around the state in to a simple, easy to interpret information
source, the Department for Environment and Water (DEW) produces report cards for the state’s natural resources. Previous
rounds of report cards have reported against the targets in the South Australian Natural Resources Management Plan
(Government of South Australia, 2012). However, for the next round of reporting, the report cards will not only seek to report
on the state of the natural resources of South Australia, but will also form the main source of data for the State of the
Environment Report.
The State of the Environment Report (SOER) is a legislated requirement under the Environment Protection Act 1993). The SOER
has several key assessments that need to be undertaken including:


Include an assessment of the condition of the major environmental resources of South Australia 112(3(a))



Include a specific assessment of the state of the River Murray, especially taking into account the Objectives for a
Healthy River Murray under the River Murray Act 2003 112(3(ab))



Identify significant trends in environmental quality based on an analysis of indicators of environmental quality
112(3(b))

The River Murray has previously been part of the reporting process as it is a focal point of the state’s natural resources. See the
2014 River Murray report cards here. However, the way that the river health has been assessed has continuously been adapted
to reflect reporting needs within the constraints of the available data and information. For the 2018 report cards, the River
Murray report cards will be adapted to reflect the requirements of the SOER.
The Environment Protection Act (1993) specifically refers to the River Murray Act (2003) for the assessment of the health of the
River Murray. Under the River Murray Act there is a series of objectives known as the Objectives for a Healthy River Murray
(River Murray Act 2003 7(1-5)). These objectives cover a range of issues including:


River health



Environmental flows



Water quality



Human dimensions.

The suite of River Murray report cards for 2017 was developed with specific line of sight to the objectives for a healthy River
Murray to facilitate both adequate reporting on the condition of the state’s natural resources as well as the requirements of the
SOER.
The seven report cards for the River Murray are:


River Murray: floodplain trees (Tree condition index) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: Coorong and Lower Lakes vegetation (Vegetation target success) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: high value wetlands (Achievement of ecological targets) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: Murray Mouth (Days open) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: fish passage (Permanently wet area accessible) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: flow regime (Achievement of environmental water requirements) Trend and Condition Report Card



River Murray: water (quantity and quality) Trend and Condition Report Card

This report provides the background information, methodology and results that will underpin the 2017 River Murray high value
wetlands Report Card. The report card will report on the current condition and trend of the River Murray high value wetlands in
relation to the objectives of the River Murray Act 2003.
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2

Methods

2.1

Terminology

Under the TLM Initiative, condition reporting is reported as targets for the LLCMM and for objectives for the Chowilla
floodplain. A recent review of condition monitoring for the LLCMM (DEW, 2017) has recommended that the refined targets now
be referred to as objectives.
For the purposes of this report LLCMM targets and Chowilla objectives will collectively be referred to as objectives.

2.2

Site selection

The two main considerations of spatial scale for assessment when preparing the report card for the River Murray High Value
Wetlands were; 1) which wetlands are of high value; and 2) which wetlands have suitable data on which we can report trend
and condition?

2.2.1

Wetland value

Wetlands play a significant role in supporting key social and ecological services through processes such as flood mitigation,
nutrient cycling, and the breeding, establishment and recruitment of terrestrial and aquatic biota which include rare,
endangered and nationally threatened species (MDBA, 2011; Bice et al, 2014).
In South Australia, the River Murray, including its wetlands, are also central to the life and culture of the First Peoples of the
River Murray and Mallee Region, Mannum Aboriginal Community Association Incorporated and the Ngarrindjeri people. This
strong association is reflected in their Creation stories which reflect the relationships between land, water, animals and people
(DEW, 2015; Ngarrindjeri Nation, 2006).
Given these ecological and cultural values, the River Murray Long Term Watering Plan identifies priority environmental assets to
inform the allocation and delivery of environmental water to contribute towards a healthy, functioning river ecosystem. These
priority environmental assets are by definition of high value, and includes all wetlands within the SA River Murray Channel, the
SA River Murray Floodplain and the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth (DEW, 2015).

2.2.2

Data availability

A review of data suitability for reporting against ‘achievement of environmental outcomes’ was conducted as part of the
developing the framework for Matter 8 (Schedule 12) reporting which is a requirement for all states under the Murray-Darling
Basin Plan (Basin Plan). This review identified the Living Murray as the main source of data for reporting against Basin Plan
outcomes (DEW, in prep). The Living Murray is a joint initiative between Australian and state governments that was initiated in
response to the long-term decline in the health of the River Murray system. The initiative focuses on improving the health of
six important ‘icon sites’ in the Basin selected for their high ecological value and cultural significance. Each of these icon sites
are monitored over time and are evaluated and reported annually against agreed condition criteria. Icon sites within South
Australia are the Chowilla floodplain, and the, Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth (Figure 1) (MDBA, 2011) and are used

While all wetlands within the SA River Murray channel, floodplain and Coorong,
Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth are considered to be of high value, the River Murray
High Value Wetland trend and condition report card will focus on the Chowilla
Floodplain and the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth due to the combination
of wetland value and data availability
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as the basis for the assessment of high value wetlands in the South Australian River Murray. It is recognized that they are not
representative of all high value wetlands in the South Australian River Murray.

Figure 1: SA high value wetlands and floodplains, including the Chowilla floodplain and the Lower Lakes, Coorong and
Murray Mouth, which have provided the data for the high value wetland NRM report cards.

2.3

Condition and trend assessment

Through the Living Murray (TLM) Initiative, DEW collects monitoring data on the Chowilla floodplain, and the, Coorong, Lower
Lakes and Murray Mouth (LLCMM). The assessment of condition is based on the achievement of agreed ecological objectives
for these sites which are reported annually to the Murray Darling Basin Authority (MDBA, 2011).
Ecological objectives were determined as part of The Living Murray First Step Decision (MDBC, 2005) based on each site’s
characteristics and ecological requirements. These objectives have since been refined through lessons learned from the delivery
of environmental water, monitoring, modelling, consultation and scientific research and investigation (Robinson, 2012;
DEW, 2017). This refinement has resulted in the development of seventeen objectives for the Chowilla floodplain (Table 1) and
nine that are used to inform the original objectives for the LLCMM (Table 2). Note that the LLCMM has an additional three
explanatory hydrological objectives that are not used in this report as hydrology is reported on in the River Murray Flow
Regime report card. The achievement of each objective is informed through a number of sub-targets which are outlined in
individual annual Condition Monitoring reports and reported in annual synthesis reports (e.g. Wedge et al., 2014; DEW, 2013;
more recent results in press).
The achievement of these objectives are expected to ‘retain, restore or improve the sites ecosystems, habitats, and native flora
and fauna’, with the goal to ‘achieve a healthy working River Murray system for the benefit of all Australians’ (DEW, 2017). It is
expected that meeting all of the site-specific objectives will result in a wetland being in very good condition. The likelihood of
wetlands being in poorer condition will increase with increasing proportion of failing objectives (Table 3). For the purposes of
this report all objectives are considered to have an equal contribution to the condition of the Chowilla floodplain or the
LLCMM.
Data collected through TLM monitoring to report on the achievement of objectives was used to determine condition at the
asset (Chowilla and LLCMM) scale, however condition at the South Australian Murray-Darling Basin (SA MDB) scale was
determined through the use of a Bayesian generalised linear mixed model to account for the interdependency of objectives
DEW Technical note 2018/16
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within each wetland. This was achieved through treating asset (wetland) as a random variable. Data points for this analysis are
based on the achievement of the objectives listed in Table 1 and Table 2.
Bayesian generalised linear mixed models were also used to determine (slope) trend through modelling: 1) the effect of year
on objective achievement at the SA MDB scale (regional trend); and 2) the effect of year and wetland on objective achievement
(asset (wetland) scale trend).
Analyses were run using the rstanarm package (Stan Development Team 2016) in R (R Core Team 2017). Condition was
assigned based on the proportion of objectives that were met across the regions (Table 3). These condition definitions are the
standard condition definitions used for the South Australian NRM Report Card process. The thresholds identified were
developed in collaboration with regional staff, site managers and experts. Generic definitions for trend are provided in Table 4,
including the specific values used here as thresholds to define the classes.
Table 1: Ecological objectives for the Chowilla floodplain used for the assessment of the condition and trend of the
Chowilla floodplain.
Objective ID

Ecological objective

1

Maintain viable River Red Gum populations within 70% [2414 ha] of River Red
Gum woodland.

2

Maintain viable Black Box populations within 45% [2075 ha] of Black Box
woodland.

3

Maintain viable River Cooba populations within 50% of River Cooba, and
mixed River Red Gum and River Cooba woodland areas.

4

Maintain viable Lignum populations in 40% of areas.

5

Improve the abundance and diversity of grass and herb-lands.

6

Improve the abundance and diversity of flood-dependent understorey
vegetation.

7

Maintain or improve the area and diversity of grazing sensitive plant species.

8

Limit the extent of invasive [increaser] species including weeds.

9

Improve the abundance and diversity of submerged and emergent aquatic
vegetation.

10

Maintain or increase the diversity and extent of distribution of native fish
species.

11

Maintain successful recruitment of small and large bodied native fish.

12

Maintain sustainable communities of the eight riparian frog species recorded
at Chowilla.

13

Improve the distribution and abundance of the nationally listed Southern Bell
Frog at Chowilla.

14

Create conditions conducive to successful breeding of colonial waterbirds in a
minimum of three temporary wetland sites at a frequency of not less than one
in three years.

15

Maintain or improve the diversity and abundance of key bird species.

16

Maintain the current abundance and distribution of Regent Parrot.

17

Maintain the current abundance and distribution of Bush Stone-curlew.
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Table 2: Ecological objectives (refined) for the Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth used for the assessment of the
condition and trend of the CLLMM Region (DEW 2017).
Objective ID

Ecological objective (refined)

1

Promote the successful migration and recruitment of diadromous fish species
in the Lower Lakes and Coorong.

2

Ensure recruitment success of threatened fishes in the Lower Lakes to
maintain or establish self-sustaining populations.

3

Maintain abundant self-sustaining populations of Smallmouth Hardyhead in
the North Lagoon and South Lagoon of the Coorong.

4

Restore resilient populations of Black Bream and Greenback Flounder in the
Coorong.

5

Maintain or improve Ruppia tuberosa colonisation and reproduction.

6

Maintain or improve aquatic and littoral vegetation in the Lower Lakes.

7

Maintain or improve waterbird populations in the Lower Lakes, Coorong and
Murray Mouth.

8

Maintain or improve mudflat invertebrate communities that are of high
condition relative to southern Australian estuarine mudflat ecosystems.

9

Maintain or improve habitable sediment conditions in mudflats.

Table 3: Condition assessment criteria used for the assessment of condition of high value wetlands.
Condition

Definition

assessment

Proportion of
objectives met

Very good

The natural resource is in a state that meets all environmental, economic and
social expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function can be
expected for all processes/services expected of this resource, now and into
the future, even during times of stress (e.g. prolonged drought).

100%

Good

The natural resource is in a state that meets most environmental, economic
and social expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable function can
be expected for only some processes/services expected of this resource, now
and into the future, even during times of stress (e.g. prolonged drought).

90-99%

Fair

The natural resource is in a state that does not meet some environmental,
economic and social expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable
function cannot be expected from many processes/services expected of this
resource, now and into the future, particularly during times of stress (e.g.
prolonged drought).

66-89%

Poor

The natural resource is in a state that does not meet most environmental,
economic and social expectations, based on this indicator. Thus, desirable
function cannot be expected from most processes/services expected of this
resource, now and into the future, particularly during times of stress (e.g.
prolonged drought).

<66%

The objectives identified in Table 1 and Table 2 are regularly reviewed in light of a better understanding of the Chowilla
floodplain and the LLCMM through the evaluation of the data from monitoring activities (e.g. Robinson, 2012). A significant
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review has been conducted for both sites and published for the LLCMM (DEW, 2017). The review of objectives and associated
monitoring activities has also been conducted for the Chowilla floodplain with further work ongoing and due to be finalised in
2018. These refined objectives and associated refined monitoring and evaluation activities are expected to provide an
improved basis for future reporting of condition of these high value wetlands.
Table 4: Definition of trend classes used for the assessment of condition of high value wetlands
Trend

Description

Threshold

Getting
better

Over a scale relevant to tracking change in the indicator it is
improving in status with good confidence

Greater than 90% likelihood that EWR
achievement trends are positive

Stable

Over a scale relevant to tracking change in the indicator it is
neither improving or declining in status

Less than 90% likelihood that EWR
achievement trends are positive or negative

Getting
worse

Over a scale relevant to tracking change in the indicator it is
declining in status with good confidence

Greater than 90% likelihood that EWR
achievement trends are negative

Unknown

Data are not available, or are not available at relevant temporal
scales, to determine any trend in the status of this resource

Not applicable

Not
applicable

This indicator of the natural resource does not lend itself to
being classified into one of the above trend classes

Not applicable

2.4

Reliability

The reliability of the data was scored using the scoring system developed for the 2017 Report Cards. This scoring system uses
three scores (1–5) to assess different aspects of the data used to underpin the report card. Scores for all three are then
averaged to determine the final score. The three scores are:




Information currency
Information applicability
Spatial representation

Scoring was undertaken according to Table 5.
Table 5: Scoring system for the reliability of information used in the analysis informing the River Murray High Value
Wetlands Report Card
Score

Information

given

currency

Information applicability

Spatial representation
From an area that represents less

1

Information >10

Data are based on expert opinion

than 5% the spatial distribution of

years old

of the measure

the asset within the region/state or
spatial representation unknown

2

3

Information up

All data based on indirect

to 10 years old

indicators of the measure

Information up

Most data based on indirect

to 7 years old

indicators of the measure
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From an area that represents less
than 25% the spatial distribution of
the asset within the region/state
From an area that represents less
than half the spatial distribution of
the asset within the region/state

6

From across the whole region/state
4

Information up

Most data based on direct

(or whole distribution of asset within

to 5 years old

indicators of the measure

the region/state) using a sampling
design that is not stratified
From across the whole region/state

5

Information up

All data based on direct indicators

(or whole distribution of asset within

to 3 years old

of the measure

the region/state) using a stratified
sampling design
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3

Results

3.1

Reliability

The scores for each of the 3 reliability categories along with justification is provided in Table 6.
Table 6: Reliability scores
Category

Score

Justification

Currency

5

Data available up to 2016/17

Applicability

5

Data is a direct measure of the indicator

Spatial representation

2

Data represents less than 25% of the asset spatial extent

Average

4

The overall reliability of the data is considered to be four out of a possible five.

3.2

Condition

The achievement of agreed ecological objectives for the Chowilla floodplain and the LLCMM are shown in Table 7 and Table 8.
Based on the condition criteria set out in Table 3, the condition of key high value wetlands at the South Australian River Murray
Scale in 2016/17 is poor with an estimated 35% achievement of objectives, with a credible interval of 2% – 91% (Figure 2). This
suggests that, based on these indicators, River Murray high value wetlands are in a state that is unlikely to meet
most environmental, economic and social expectations. Thus, desirable function cannot be currently expected from
most processes/services of these wetlands.
It should be noted that while condition at the whole of icon site scale is considered to be poor, both the Chowilla floodplain
and the LLCMM have shown positive responses at the sub-icon site scale, particularly in 2016/17 due to improved hydrological
conditions driven by a combination of increased regulated and unregulated flow, and increased rainfall. These improved
responses are outlined in the Condition Monitoring Reports that inform the achievement of Icon Site objectives
(e.g. Wallace, in prep; Ye, Q, in prep; Nicol et al., 2017 & Paton et al., 2017).
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Table 7: Achievement of The Living Murray ecological objectives for the Chowilla floodplain (1= achieved; 0 = not achieved; blank = no data)
Ecological objective

2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 2016/17

Maintain viable River Red Gum populations within 70% [2414 ha] of River Red Gum
woodland.

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

Maintain viable Black Box populations within 45% [2,075 ha] of Black Box woodland.

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

Maintain viable River Cooba populations within 50% of River Cooba, and mixed River
Red Gum and River Cooba woodland areas.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Maintain viable Lignum populations in 40% of areas.
Improve the abundance and diversity of grass and herb-lands.

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Improve the abundance and diversity of flood-dependent understorey vegetation.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Maintain or improve the area and diversity of grazing sensitive plant species.

0

0

1

1

1

1

Limit the extent of invasive [increaser] species including weeds.

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Improve the abundance and diversity of submerged and emergent aquatic vegetation.

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

Maintain or increase the diversity and extent of distribution of native fish species.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Maintain successful recruitment of small and large bodied native fish.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Maintain sustainable communities of the eight riparian frog species recorded at
Chowilla.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Improve the distribution and abundance of the nationally listed Southern Bell Frog at
Chowilla.

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

Create conditions conducive to successful breeding of colonial waterbirds in a
minimum of three temporary wetland sites at a frequency of not less than one in three
years.

1

1

1

1

1

1

0

1

Maintain or improve the diversity and abundance of key bird species.

0

0

0

0

Maintain the current abundance and distribution of Regent Parrot.

1

1

1

1

Maintain the current abundance and distribution of Bush Stone Curlew

0

0

0

0.19

0.27

Proportion of objectives achieved
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0.23

0.29

0.43

0.36

0.35

0.44

1

0.50
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Table 8: Achievement of The Living Murray ecological objectives (targets) for the, Coorong, Lower Lakes and Murray Mouth (1= achieved; 0 = not achieved; blank = no
data)
Ecological objectives (targets)

2006/07

2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

2011/12

Promote the successful migration and recruitment
of diadromous fish species in the Lower Lakes and
Coorong.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Ensure recruitment success of threatened fishes in
the Lower Lakes to maintain or establish selfsustaining populations.

0

0

0

0

Maintain abundant self-sustaining populations of
Smallmouth Hardyhead in the North Lagoon and
South Lagoon of the Coorong.

0

0

0

Restore resilient populations of Black Bream and
Greenback Flounder in the Coorong.

0

0

Maintain or improve Ruppia tuberosa colonisation
and reproduction.
Maintain or improve aquatic and littoral
vegetation in the Lower Lakes.

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Maintain or improve waterbird populations in the
Lower Lakes, Coorong and Murray Mouth.

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

0

0

Maintain or improve mudflat invertebrate
communities that are of high condition relative to
southern Australian estuarine mudflat ecosystems.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

Maintain or improve habitable sediment
conditions in mudflats.

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Proportion of objectives (targets) achieved

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.11

0.33

0.38

0.22

0.22

0.11

0.33
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Figure 2: Distribution of estimates for 2016/17 value of per cent achievement of River Murray high value wetland
objectives from the Bayesian modelling (estimated from 5000 runs).

3.3

Trend

The estimated change from 2006 represented as per cent achievement of objectives for River Murray high value wetlands
based on the posterior distribution of change at the SA MDB level is shown in Figure 3. These data suggest a range of
possibilities for this value with a median value of 0.12 (90% credible ratings ranging from -0.60 to 0.84). This large range is due
to uncertainty created by the large range in achievement of objectives.
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Figure 3: Bayesian model results at the South Australian Murray-Darling Basin scale showing the estimated trend,
bounded by the 90% credible intervals. Points represent the raw data.
There is high uncertainty in the trend in condition due to the variability in the achievement of objectives. This is apparent in
Figure 4 which shows the likelihood of getting better or getting worse based on the posterior distribution of slope at the SA
MDB (i.e. combined wetlands) scale. Neither probability exceeds the 0.9 threshold for getting better or worse (Table 4),
therefore the trend is considered to be stable.
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Figure 4. Distribution of estimated values of slope at the South Australian River Murray scale between 2006/07 and
2016/17 predicted by the Bayesian modelling based on 5000 model runs.

Table 9 gives the estimated per cent change from 2006 represented as per cent achievement of objectives for both Chowilla
and the LLCMM based on the posterior distribution of change (Figure 5).
Table 9: Estimate change in per cent achievement of River Murray high value wetland objectives between 2006/07 and
2016/17 for Chowilla and the LLCMM

Area

Estimate of current slope

90% credible interval

Chowilla

0.04

-0.08 to 0.17

LLCMM

0.21

0.05 to 0.39
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Figure 5. Bayesian model results for each of the individual assets assessed (Chowilla and LLCMM) showing the
estimated trend, bounded by the 90% credible intervals. Points represent the raw data. See modified version in the
report card contents section for use in the report card.
Table 10 shows the likelihood of getting better or getting worse based on the posterior distribution of slope for both Chowilla
and the LLCMM (Figure 6). Note the very high probability of an improving trend for the LLCMM. This information is shown in
Figure 7, developed for the report card.
Table 10: Likelihood of Chowilla and LLCMM getting better or worse

Area

Likelihood of
getting worse

Likelihood of
getting better

Trend

Chowilla

0.30

0.70

Stable

LLCMM

0.01

0.99

Getting better
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Figure 6. Distribution of estimated values of slope for Chowilla (2008/09 to 2016/17) and the LLCMM (2006/07 to
2016/17) from the Bayesian Modelling results (5000 model runs).

Figure 7. Condition assessment results for the two key areas assessed as part of this process. Developed for the report
card.
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4

Discussion

This assessment found a continuing non-achievement of ecological objectives since 2006/07 for the high value wetlands of the
River Murray resulting in a condition score of ‘poor’, with a stable trend. The condition rating of ‘poor’ is also observed at the
asset (wetland) scale, however, it was found that the LLCMM had an ‘improving’ trend. The poor condition scores indicate that
‘desirable function cannot currently be expected from most processes/services expected of this resource. The rating of this
indicator as ‘poor’ is not surprising considering it is consistent with other studies (Reid et al., 2013; Davies et al., 2010).
Poor condition is largely due to alterations to hydrological condition in the River Murray due to regulation which has seen the
Lower Murray receiving less than 50% of its natural flow (CSIRO, 2008). Another significant contributing factor to the poor
condition rating is the time period over which it has been determined, which includes the final years of the millennium drought
(2006–09), which influenced wetland condition through drought conditions which started as early as 2001. This is important to
note as condition, particularly condition of vegetation, requires time and repeated watering events to recover from this stress.
For Chowilla, a change in condition since the break of the Millennium Drought (through the influence of improved hydrological
conditions) has been observed through a stabilization in the percentage of non-viable trees (Wallace, 2017), and more recently
(2016/17) through improved condition of floodplain trees (ecological objective met for only the second time since monitoring
began in 2008/09) and Lignum (ecological objective met for the first time since monitoring began in 2008/09). Despite
improved hydrological conditions and recent improvements in some objectives, the condition trend for Chowilla remains
stable. It is important to note that the condition assessment takes into consideration both areas that can be actively managed
through infrastructure operation and areas that cannot and are reliant on high unregulated flows.
In the LLCMM the ongoing influence of the drought on condition objectives can be observed through the response of
vegetation indicators such as Ruppia tuberosa. This plant was once widespread along the length of the Coorong, however, it is
dependent on freshwater inflows from the Murray. During the Millennium Drought flow across the barrages was minimal for
extended periods and at times no flow passed the barrages, ceasing connection between the River Murray and the Southern
Ocean. During this period extensive dredging was engaged to prevent sand ingress and to keep the Murray Mouth open.
During this drought period R. tuberosa disappeared from the South Lagoon and its seed bank was much reduced (Paton et al.,
2015). Improved flows after the drought has resulted in slow recovery of R. tuberosa, largely due to very low numbers of
remaining propagules, as well as reduced flows in spring/early summer resulting in water levels falling at critical times for
reproduction. Improved flow in 2016/17 resulted in more extensive growth of R. tuberosa in the southern Coorong, however
this did not translate into greater vigour or resilience in the following winter (Paton et al., 2017). This was largely due to the
timing of water availability (flows diminishing in spring), and extensive interference in flowering and seed-set due to
widespread growth of filamentous green algae (Paton et al., 2017). Improved hydrological conditions since the Millennium
Drought has driven increased achievement of the other ecological objectives which has resulted in an improving trend of the
LLCMM.
It should also be noted that the reporting of objective achievement (as a representation of wetland health) for this report is
done at the Icon Site scale, which obscures some of the improvements in condition at smaller, sub-icon site scales. This is
particularly pertinent when considering the benefit of smaller flow events (regulated or unregulated) that do not influence the
whole of the icon-site. For example, Chowilla regulator operations can only influence approximately 50% of the floodplain, and
flows into South Australia of 140-150,000 ML/d are required to get 100% of Chowilla floodplain inundation – yet flows less
than this have had beneficial outcomes at scales less than the whole of the floodplain (e.g. Wallace, in prep; Ye, Q, in prep;
Nicol et al., 2017 & Paton et al., 2017).
The trend and condition assessments undertaken for this report have been based on two datasets (Chowilla and LLCMM).. The
methods associated with this report and the report card use this data to make assessments of condition across the whole of
the South Australian River Murray (i.e. all high value wetlands in the South Australian River Murray). There are many inherent
assumptions in doing this that need to be considered as part of the assessment. The modelling process attempts to take this
into account through the use of random factors and the Bayesian modelling approach. The presented results reflect the
predicted results across the whole of the area with credible intervals to reflect the uncertainty inherent in the approach. The
key assumptions that have been made is that high value wetlands along the whole of the South Australian River Murray will be
responding in a similar way to the wetlands used as part of this analysis. This assumption is considered to be reasonable as the
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monitoring data covers both managed and unmanaged areas of the wetlands, however, it is an assumption and needs to be
noted.
Improvements in the condition of River Murray high value wetlands is likely to occur with additional water recovery associated
with the full implementation of the Basin Plan which includes a commitment to recover an annual average of up to 3200 GL of
water to the environment. The Basin Plan also includes a commitment to implement a suite of prerequisite policy measures and
removal of operational and flow constraints, which are discussed in detail in DEW (2015). For example, physical constraints at
upstream locations can limit the timing and volume of environmental water that can be released from storages for delivery at
the SA border. Such constraints can limit our ability to augment natural flow peaks (DEW 2015), and thus impact the delivery of
water to high value wetlands, capacity to generate overbank flows and the timely delivery of flow pulses along the river
channel and to the LLCMM. Other factors affecting the condition of high value wetlands include the delivery of flows for
insufficient durations (sometimes with rapid drops in flow peaks), and the delivery of flows at upstream locations (and
therefore, receipt of return flows) at times that are sub-optimal for achieving end of system wetland condition objectives. Given
this, the expected outcomes of environmental watering, as well as the implications of environmental watering will be reviewed
and implications for achieving management objectives evaluated on an ongoing basis.
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